Tectectomy in the cyclopean salamander.
In an Ambystoma larva with both natural eyes removed and one eye grafted atop the head (Cyclops preparation), vision-dependent behavior usually recovers from the enucleation inherent in the operation, but the optically activated skin blanching reaction reappears in a very small number of instances. In the present studies, while the latter trend continued for the conventional Cyclops preparation, tectectomy concurrent with the ectopic eye transplantation resulted in a several-fold increase in the recovery of blanching competency. Some 60 percent of the tectectomized Cyclops animals exhibited the same Hogben-Slome pigmentation indices as larvae with one natural eye intact (controls). As measured planimetrically with an image analyzer, the pigment spots (melanosome containing portions of dermal melanocytes) contracted to the same extent in the blanch-competent Cyclops animals as in controls with a single natural eye.